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The first step a producer should take is contacting 
his or her PQA Plus Advisor to be granted access to the 
course. Once the PQA Plus Advisor has verified the 
producer’s certification is up-to-date, the Advisor will 
send the producer an email with a link to the online 
course

Upon receipt of the email, the producer will have 
to click on the link and register for use of a password 
protected site, verify his or her information and 
progress through the PQA Plus online program by 
viewing the PowerPoint presentation and completing 
the exam portion of the certification process. Once 
the course and exam are completed, the Advisor will 
be notified of the results by email. Upon successful 
completion of the exam, producers will have the ability 
to print a copy of their renewed PQA Plus certification 
card. 

Striving for continuous improvement is essential 
to the success of the pork industry, and the PQA Plus 
Program is one way producers can highlight their 
knowledge of swine production and interest in serving 
the public. 

To locate an advisor please visit http://www.pork.
org/Certification. For further questions about changes 
to the PQA Plus Program please contact Megan 
Sprague at 517-853-3782 or sprague@mipork.org.

Pork producers’ desire for continuous improvement 
in production practices and exceeding customers’ 
demands for quality assurance measures has spurred 
changes to the voluntary Pork Quality Assurance Plus 
(PQA Plus) program. Revisions to PQA Plus took effect 
June 7, 2013 and were rolled out at the 2013 World 
Pork Expo.

Changes: 

PQA Plus’ 10 Good Production Practices will now 
align more closely with the We Care initiative 
principles. 

Participating farms must submit a corrective action 
plan for all non-compliant findings following site 
assessments.

The PQA Plus minimum age requirement has been 
lowered from 18 to 14 and the maximum age for  
Youth PQA Plus is now 19.

There is now a 25 question exam upon conclusion 
of PQA Plus Version 2.0 training. The test is 
open book, and producers may miss up to three 
questions in order to attain certification. Each 
producer may receive up to three chances to pass 
his or her exam during one PQA Plus training class.

There is now an online option for re-certifying 
producers.

How to use the online certification option:

Producers must have a current PQA Plus 
certification (no exceptions and Youth PQA Plus does 
not count as a current certification) to be eligible to 
recertify in the PQA Plus program online. 

The MI Pork Sampler is MPPA’s new 
publication that will help you fill up on state 

and national pork news in between
 Michigan Pork helpings!
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The House recently failed to approve the “Federal 
Agriculture Reform and Risk Management (FARRM) 
Act of 2013” (H.R. 1947). The bill failed on a 195-
234 vote. The measure did not include the “Egg 
Products Inspection Act Amendments,” or Egg Bill, 
pushed by the Humane Society of the United States 
and strongly opposed by National Pork Producers 
Council (NPPC). The bill did include several 
provisions backed by NPPC, including an amendment 
sponsored by Rep. Steve King, R-Iowa, that prohibits 
states from dictating production restrictions on 
agricultural goods sold within their own borders, 
but produced in other states, and one sponsored by 
Rep. Mike Conaway, R-Texas, to prevent the Grain 
Inspection, Packers and Stockyards Administration 
(GIPSA) from doing further work on the so-called 
GIPSA Rule related to livestock contracts. NPPC 
expressed strong disappointment with the defeat of the 
Farm Bill and urged the House leadership to craft a bill 
that benefits U.S. agriculture and to approve it before 
Sept. 30, when the current Farm Bill expires. NPPC 
supports a five-year Farm Bill that strengthens the U.S. 
pork industry’s competitiveness, funds operational 
costs for a comprehensive surveillance system and 
robust research, retains funding for agricultural trade 
promotion and provides an economic safety net for 
farmers. 

NPPC Update...

House Farm Bill Defeated

The House Judiciary Committee approved the 
“Agricultural Guestworker ‘AG’ Act” on a 20-16 
vote. The bill, sponsored by committee Chairman 
Bob Goodlatte, R-Va., replaces the current H-2A 
temporary or seasonal agricultural worker visa program 
with a new H-2C program. The bill would allow a 
maximum of 500,000 temporary agricultural laborers 
into the United States annually, and the visa would 
allow workers to stay in the country for a maximum 
of 18 months. (The current visa program allows a 
maximum of one year.) The program would induce 
workers to honor the visa expiration after 18 months 
by holding 10 percent of their wages, which can be 
claimed when they return to their home countries. The 
bill is not designed to create permanent legal status. 
NPPC supports the bill and will continue to work 
with Congress to make sure the U.S. pork industry has 
access to a stable and viable workforce.

House Committee Approves Agricultural Worker Visa 
Bill

The Senate confirmed the nomination of 
Michael Froman, current Deputy National Security 
Adviser for International Economic Affairs, as U.S. 
Trade Representative. The Office of the U.S. Trade 
Representative (USTR) is responsible for developing 
U.S. international trade policy, overseeing free trade 
negotiations and enforcing existing agreements. The 
head of USTR, the U.S. Trade Representative, is 
a member of the president’s cabinet and serves as 
the president’s chief trade adviser, spokesperson on 
trade issues and negotiator. NPPC works closely 
with USTR to expand and preserve market access 
opportunities for U.S. pork. Among its top priorities, 
USTR is negotiating the Trans-Pacific Partnership 
with countries in the Asia-Pacific region and will 
begin trade negotiations with the European Union 
this month. NPPC has worked closely with Froman in 
his role as deputy national security adviser and looks 
forward to working with him in his role as U.S. trade 
representative.

Senate Confirms Michael Froman as U.S. Trade 
Representative
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(Above) Newly elected NPB Vice 
President, Dale Norton.

committee and Pork Checkoff’s science and technology 
team will work closely with key industry partners, such 
as the American Association of Swine Veterinarians, 
the National Pork Producers Council and state pork 
associations.

“As with all our research, we want it to be 
transparent and objective,” Conley said. “And in this 
case, it must be very specific with quick turnaround 
times so we can get answers quickly.” 

The National Pork Board (NPB) approved 
$450,000 in Checkoff funds to help speed research 
into finding answers to Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea 
Virus (PEDV), which was first identified in the 
United States in mid-May. This amount, coupled with 
funds recently approved by the Iowa Pork Producers 
Association’s research committee, brings the current 
total devoted to PEDV research funding at $527,000 
from the two producer-based organizations.

“The NPB took this action to help get answers to 
U.S. producers as quickly as possible to help protect 
their herds from this devastating disease,” said Conley 
Nelson, immediate past NPB president. “Because of 
the investment producers make as part of Checkoff, 
we’re able to respond quickly to sudden disease threats 
such as this.”

According to Dr. Paul Sundberg, the Pork 
Checkoff’s vice president of science and technology, 
PEDV is not a new virus outside of the United States 
nor is it a regulatory/reportable disease, but rather a 
production-related disease that hits young pigs under 
three weeks of age particularly hard. In the handful of 
states that have seen the disease, mortality rates have 
been high in pigs of this age, while older pigs with the 
virus typically recover.

“Since PEDV is widespread in many countries, 
it is not a trade-restricting disease,” Sundberg said. 
“While PEDV may appear clinically to be the same 
as transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) virus with acute 
diarrhea, producers who suspect their herd may be 
infected should work with their herd veterinarian 
immediately if any TGE-like symptoms appear. And, 
as always, they should maintain strict biosecurity 
protocols.”

The objectives of the Pork Board’s swine health 
committee, which will oversee the PEDV research, 
will be to get real answers about the spread and 
transmission of the disease, along with measures to 
detect, diagnose, prevent and control it.

To help facilitate this, Sundberg said that the 

National Pork Board Approves $450,000 in PEDV 
Research Funds 

Checkoff News...

Michigan Producer Eleceted Vice President of NPB

Dale Norton of Bronson, Mich., was elected vice 
president of the NPB at the Board’s organizational 
meeting held during the World Pork Expo in Des 
Moines, Iowa. Also elected was Karen Richter, of 
Montgomery, Minn., president; and Derrick Sleezer,of 
Cherokee, Iowa, treasurer. The three executive officers 
will serve one-year terms in their positions effective 
immediately. 

Nationally, Norton is serving his second three-
year term on the National Pork Board. He serves 
as the Pork Checkoff’s representative on the U.S. 
Farmers & Ranchers Alliance (USFRA) and serves 
on the Swine Health Committee. Norton is the past 
chair of the Animal Welfare and Finance Committees 
and has served on the Pork Board’s Administrative, 
Resolutions/Advisements and Domestic Marketing 
Committees. Norton is a board member and past 
president of the Michigan Pork Producers Association. 

“As we look 
ahead to this year, 
the pork industry 
has versatile, 
nutritious products 
that offer great value 
to consumers,” 
Norton said. 
“It’s important 
that producers 
continue to build 
trust and share 
our commitment 
with customers and 
consumers.”
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3515 West Road 
Suite B.

East Lansing, MI 48823
Phone: 517/853-3782 

Fax: 517/853-3785
www.mipork.org

follow us on:

· July 13, Walt Dairy Farm, Coopersville (Ottawa County)
· Aug. 17, Humm Farm LLC, Breckenridge (Gratiot County)

· Sept. 7, Black Locust Farms LLC, Stanton (Montcalm County)
· Sept. 21, Ferry Farms LLC, Litchfield (Hillsdale County)

The first Breakfast on the Farm 
event has come and gone. The day 
was very successful with a lot of 

great questions from approximately 
3,100 farm visitors. If you are 

involved with pork production and 
would like to volunteer at our booth 

or you have an event where you 
would like to use the model barn, 

please contact Megan Sprague at 
sprague@mipork.org or 

517-853-3782. 

Calling all pig famers!
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